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A
AHA & BHAs refine pore appearance, lift & loosen dead skin cells 
Algae Extract helps reactivate ageing cells
Allantoin moisturisation and clearing effects 
Aloe Leaf Juice soothing and anti-inflammatory, moisturises
Amino Acids reduce fine lines and wrinkles
Apple Fruit Extract hydrates and moisturises 
Apricot Butter rich in Omega 9 and Omega 6
Apricot Fruit Extract conditions and softens the skin
Apricot Kernel Oil relieves dryness, boosts hydration
Aqua Complex moisturises and protects
Arnica Flower Extract skin soothing and rejuvenating properties
Avocado Oil hydrates, lifts, firms

B 
Balm Mint cleansing and purifying properties 
Bakuchiol Mimics Retinol effects for faster cell turnover, fades dark spots 
Bamboo Powder helps refine skin texture
Banana Flower Extract reduces fine lines and wrinkles
Bearberry & Olive leaf fades dark spot appearance
Biotech Brightening Optimiser reduce pigment formation
Bio Collagen Complex firms, strengthens and restructures skin 
Black Rice Powder gently exfoliates dead skin cells
Blueberry Fruit Extract brightens and nourishes 
Brazil Nut Oil promotes rejuvenation

C
Caffeine leaves the skin with a fresh appearance
Caffeine Complex helps visibly reduce puffiness
Calendula Extract calming and restorative
Camellia Extract reduces dark spots and redness
Cane and Palm Sugars exfoliate
Carnauba Wax thickens lashes while moisturising
Carrot Oil (Vitamin A) restores tone, promotes elasticity
Chamomile Extract anti-inflammatory and soothing
Charcoal (Activated) detoxifies and purifies skin
Chia Seeds source of Antioxidants
Clove Leaf Oil calms and rehydrates skin 
Coconut Oil moisturises and softens the skin
Coconut Water tones to reduce the appearance of pores
CoEnzyme Q10 powerful Antioxidant properties 
Comfrey Extract conditions skin
Crambe Seed Oil fights dehydration
Cranberry Seed Oil anti-inflammatory properties
Cucumber & Elderflower Extract reduces fine lines and wrinkles

D 
Defensil reduces the skin’s responsiveness to irritation
Digestive Enzyme Blend for gut health and a healthy microbiome
Dragon’s Blood anti-inflammatory, firms the skin

E
Edelweiss Extract prevents skin sensitivity after sun exposure
Emollients (derived from Olive Plant) highly nourishing
Eucalyptus Oil cleanses and purifies skin
Evodia Fruit Extract evens skin tone, increases radiance

F
Fennel purifying and rejuvenation properties
Ferulic Acid neutralises free radical damage
French Plum highly antioxidant and protective

G
Ginger Root Extract protects, repairs and regenerates
Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract protects and calms redness
Ginseng Root Extract rich in vitamins and minerals
Glycolic Acid refines skin and reduces pore size
Glycerin draws moisture from the air
Goji Stem Cell Technology reduces skin sagging appearance 
Granpowder Lumiere delivers a soft-focus light effect
Green Bean Extract reduces wrinkle visibility
Green Tea soothes and protects skin

H
HEV Shield shields against High Energy Visible light
Hexapeptide-10 improves elasticity and density
Hexapeptide-48 refills deep wrinkles
Hibiscus Extract targets fine lines and wrinkles 
Hyaluronic Acid provides intensive hydration
Hyaluronic Filling Spheres instant smoothing effect
Hydrating Sugar Complex plumps-up skin with intensive moisture

J
Jojoba Seed Oil leaves a moisturising film on the lips
Juveleven™ the ‘immortal’ peptide, stimulates repair
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K
Kangaroo Paw Flower improves skin structure and resilience
Kakadu Plum Extract enhances radiance
Kalahari Melon Seed Oil promotes skin rejuvenation 
Kaolin Clay draws out impurities
Knotgrass Extract protects against environmental factors

L
Lactic Acid helps maintain skin's pH balance 
Lactobacillus Probiotic increases skin firmness
Lavender Oil calms the body and mind  
Lemon Essential Oils tones & refreshes
Lemon Fruit Water targets age spots and pigmentation
Lemon Myrtle energises and refreshes
Lime Blossom Extract conditions and softens skin
Lime Caviar evens skin tone and brightens 

M
Macadamia Seed Oil rich in powerful Antioxidants
Mandarin & Patchouli Essential Oils calms and rejuvenates
Mango Fruit Antioxidant rich to keep skin nourished
Manuka Oil replenishes and moisturises 
Marshmallow Extract tones and moisturises 
Marine Bio Extracts recharges skin energy
Menthol helps to balance and control oil
Mica provides beautiful glow and brightening effects
Mineral Clays absorb oil and dirt
Moringa Butter increases hydration for visibly plumper skin
Multi-Defence Complex fights against pollution damage
Multi Vitamin Complex enhances penetration of Antioxidants 
Myrrh Extract strengthens nails

N
Natural Clays provide a deep cleansing action
Natural Volcanic Clay absorbs excess oil

O
Oatmeal exfoliates
Organic Alfalfa easily absorbed protein
Organic Barley Grass rich in Vitamin B12 
Orange & Lemon Essential Oils rejuvenates dull skin

Orange Flower soothes and softens skin  
Organic Rose Water reduces skin redness and refreshes
Organic Spirulina excellent superfood source
Organic Wheatgrass rich in Iron, Calcium, Magnesium 
Orchid and Magnolia Bark Extracts firm and protects

P
Peach Kernel Oil moisturises, non-comedogenic
Pearl Pigments give skin glow and hold to the skin
Peony Flower reduces pigmentation and dark spots
Pepper Fruit Extract reduces irritations and smooths
Peppermint Oil cools and invigorates
Peptides provide firming benefits to the complexion
Peruvian Nut Peptides visibly reduces facial sagging
Pink Clay balances, purifies, exfoliates
Prebiotics boost skin’s natural defence mechanisms 
Pre & Probiotic Complex supports the skin microbiome 
Phyto-Active Ginger Complex targets blemishes
Phytosterols skin conditioning and hydration
Pumice exfoliates the build-up of dead skin cells

Q
Quinoa Protein strengthens, repairs and protects

R
Rambutan Extract Antioxidant rich moisture
Raspberry Fruit Extract hydrates and tones the skin
Repair Complex stimulates skin regeneration
Resveratrol fights environmental damage
Retinol accelerates skin renewal by visibly smoothing
Rice Bran Oils hydrates and moisturises
Rhubarb Root Extract reactivate hydration mechanisms
Rose Myrtle Extract refines and tightens
Rosehip Oil antioxidants brighten and protect skin

S
Salicylic Acid dissolves skin debris
Sandalwood Oil tones and tightens skin  
Scandinavian Mineral Polish improves skin texture
Sesame Proteins boost radiance 
Sesame and Soybean Oils collect and bind impurities
Silicia supports healthy hair, skin and nails 
Shea Butter nourishes and intensely moisturises
Skin Brightener promotes skin brightening 

Sodium Hyaluronate rehydrates skin from within
Soybean Oil promotes skin health 
Spherical Polymers long wear colour payoff 
St John’s Wort relieves irritation, protects skin
Sugar Beet Complex helps strengthen skin
Sugar Complex helps bind moisture to the skin
Sugar Grains buff away dead skin cells
Sunflower Oil softens and conditions
Sunscreen Actives protect against sun damage
Super Antioxidant Oils a balance of Omega 3 and 6
Sweet Almond Oil moisturising, hydrates and nourishes

T
Tasmanian Berry Extract reduces irritation and redness
Tea Tree Oil antibacterial properties
Tomato Seed Oil protects against free radical damage
Tri-Lift Technology fast multi-lifting effect on skin
Tri-Peptides accelerates skin repair
Tropical Fruit Blend rejuvenates and brightens

V
Vegan Amino Acids support healthy collagen formation 
Vitamin A (Retinol) increases skin cell turnover
Vitamin B5 moisturises the skin
Vitamin B3 (Niacinamide) clears, calms, brightens, hydrates
Vitamin C promotes firmness, radiance and luminosity
Vitamin C at 20% vastly evens tone & reduces dark spots  
Vitamin E Antioxidant benefits

W
Wakame Extract (Japanese Seaweed) reduces age spots
Water Reserve Complex intense moisturisation
Whitewood Extract regulates oil production
Wild Pansy Extract regulates sebum (oil) production
Wild Plum Complex provides nourishment and hydration 
Witch Hazel Water purifies and refines pores

Y
Yucca Extract natural cleaning surfactant
Yarrow Extract astringent, calming

Z
Zinc promotes skin healing
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